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lVard Rated Favorite to Cop Medal Title

As Duke, Wake Forest Rule Team Choices

Runners Seeking Third Win of Season
in Test With Middies at Fefzer field

By Larry Fox
Carolina's track team will have one of its biggest tests of

the season when the Tar Heels run into speedvNavy from
Annapolis here this afternoon at Fetzer field beginning at
3 o'clock.

By Billy Carmichael III
PinehurstMay 7, North Carolina's defending Southern

conference golf champions will put their somewhat-tarnishe- d

crown on the line here tomorrow when some eight
cr more loop schools tee off in a 36-ho- le competition lor

thryaaiiout the season. Wcvar
The Middies, who are as much

at home on the cinders as on
board ship, faced the Duke Blue
Devils in Durham yesterday. In
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BALMING IN THE PINEHURST SUN between practice rounds at the famed Sand Hill golf center are seven members of the Tar
Heel golf "team, five of whom will carry ike Carolina colors in the Southern Conference tournament today. Left to right they are: Roy
McKenzie, Dan Nyimicz. Bob Cox Harvie Ward, Bob Whaling. Jack Brantley, and Frank Brooks. McKenzie, Cox, Ward. Brantley and
Brooks will compose the Blue and White entry today along with H arvey Oliver who was absent when the picture was made.

(Photo courtesy the Durham Herald)

j the .last meet, they triumphed
I over Manhattan college and Vil--
lanova m a triangular meet."
Manhattan almost always pro-
duces top track aggregations as
do the Wildcats.

Last season the Tar Heels took
a close 66-6- 5 decision from the
future admirals and this year
there will not be much more of
a difference in the final tally.

Carolina Won
Carolina won the meet in the

last event, when the Navy mile
relay team was disqualified for
passing the baton illegally. To-

day's meet probably won't be
decided until all but the last few
events have been run off.

Navy's greatest scoring punch
will probably come in the 440,
830 and the mile relay. The Mid-
dies are blessed with a wealth of
middle distance men led by Gun-
ner Garibaldi. The relay quartet
of Garibaldi, Elliott, Angleman,
and Duncan should cop their e-v- ent

with little difficulty.
Jim Oberholtzer, who gener-

ally performs in the distances,
will be the big threat of the vis-

itors in the 880. However, Julian
MacKenzie and John Bristow
ought to score quite a few points
for the Tar Heels in the half
mile.

Weight Trio
Navy's weight trio includes

two footballers and should make
things - close for Bob Seligman
and Fred Ogden in the shot putt
and Seligman and Larry Klos- -
terman in the discus. Dick Scott,
who took first place in the dis--
cus for Navy in their triangular

en last fall.
MacKenzie will double in the

In the Majors
By United Press

Baseball, Net Teams Rained Gut;
Both Play Journey Finales Today

individual and team honors in
the annual conference go-rou-

But the Tar Heels are not ex-

actly the favocites to regain their
title. They fell 25-- 2 before Duke
on Tuesday and both Wake For-

est and State, two of the other
entries in the big action, hold
dual meet wins making it a toss-u- p

for the favorite for team hon
ors.

Rest of Field
The rest of the field seems to

be playing a little out of its
class. Davidson is the strongest
of the remaining entrants with
George Washington, Washington
and Lee, and VPI rounding out
the field.

Team honors will be decided
on the basis of the squad posting
the four lowest 36-ho- le scores
from among its six individual
competitors.

Even with the evenly matched
field of four top flight teams, the
Dukesters will probably get the
pre-tourn- ey nod of the experts on
the basis of their depth and, ex-

perience. Wake Forest has what
looks to be the abliest group of
players, but a group that are
young and somewhat-untrie- d.

State Runs
State runs hot and cold and

therefore falls in the class with
the "Tar Heels who could regain
their title if and when they play-
ed at the top of their game.

The lads of Coach Chuck Erick-so- n

do have a chance though
to cop individual honors in the
tourney and that chance seems
to ride on the shoulders of Harvie
Ward.

Ward won the North-Sout- h

amateur crown recently over the
same No. 2 Pinehurst country
club course that will be the scene !

of the competition tomorrow, and j

his past performance here has ,

installed him as the favorite to
capture the medalist honors.

Ward Faces
Ward will face a stiff test from

several other conference stars.
Notably among them are Jimmy
McNair, the Duke ace, who top-
ped the Tarboro Tartar, 4-- 3, at
Hope Valley this week, and Wako
Foresfs Arnold Palmer who
Ward beat by the same score in
the North-Sout- h semi-final- s.

The rest of the Tar Heel team
entry will be the same group of
faces Ihr.t have been wir.jjMis.;
the clus for the Ca.-clinhn- s

T, Cox u the only other hoU- -

oir I'm last .Mr wir.nn g

t"1' "'13. ng th re.it of the siO"i
wi'.l be Jack Erant'.ty, Fi:n'
K rooks. Roy Mv.Xt-n.v- ' and Har-Vi- V

C::ver.
The six Tur Heels and coach

Chuck Erickson along witli snare
Lewis Holding arrived here to-

day nd got in a practice round
in preparation for the bi giind
.cnorrow.

The mom-"- ; f'tir.J .vill s
the first threesome 10 out at S:30

'th the afterncvi round bci;.n-- n

rg at one.

Monogram Picnic
The Monogram will hold U

gala spring picnic this after-
noon at Hogan's Lake, it was
announced yesterday by presi-

dent Bill Pritchard.
The big affair will be opn ,io

all those who took pari in the
Blue-Whit- e football game and
their dates, together with all
monogram members and lhir
ladies.

Trucks to the lake will leave
the gym for the convenience of
the picnickers at 4. 5, and 6

o'clock. Pritchard also stated.

HUMOR EDITOR

'

TOM WHARTON
smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
He says:
I smoke them because I like
them they stay fresher longer
and suit my taste. Boy! how they
satisfy:

Chesterfield year after year-f- irst

choice of college men and
women.

Carolina Racquetmen
In Richmond ActionTar Baby Tilts

Are Cancelled
Two Tar Baby engagements- -r

in baseball ' and tennis were
cancelled yesterday, thereby cut-

ting down on the Carolina sports
action for today. .

The jayvee baseball journey to

Hearnmen Play Hoyas
In Nation's Capital

By Buddy Vaden
College Park, Md., May 7 Ole

Jupe Pluvius smiled with dis- -

favor on the scheduled Southern
'conference scrap between North
Carolina and Maryland here this
afternoon, with the result that
the game was washed eff the
Slate.

The Tar Heels, on what start -
I s i a t it a . i

!

--" occais auau a i vv

'losmg streak m the non-confe- r-

ence encounter.

Haverford, Pa., May 7 North
Carolina's Tar Heel tennis team
missed an opportunity to notch
their 20th victory of the year at
the expense of Haverford col
lege here today when the rains ;

intervened and caused postpone-
ment.

With no match to play, the
visitors from the South moved
on in the direction of Richmond
where tomorrow they will face
the Country Club of Virginia in
their last dual meet of the season.

The Tar Heels are sporting a
3-- 1 record for their northern
swing, having downed Army,

nn irhilo r?rnnnintf
?'a close 5-- 4 decision to national,

j rhamoions William and Mary.

Following the match in Virgin- -

ia, the North Carolinians-wi- ll re- -

ouc lo De a tmee-sam- e ur ulmeet and run in the mile as welljea
as the 880, Mark Burnham and (Virginia, Maryland and Washing- -

the ton, D. C, still have one contestJimmy Miller wiU also run
remaining-t- hat against George -

four lap distance. Miller will see
further action 'in the two-mi- le town in the Capital City tomor -

and he will head the Tar Heel .row. The touring Carolinians will

i. fc

MARK BURNHAM
. . . running daily double.

Track Lineup
CAROLINA

Dashes Nelson, Willis, Schultz.
440White, Lentz.
880 MacKenzie, Bristow.
One-mi- le MacKenzie, Burn-ha- m,

Miller.
Two-mil- e Magill, Miller.
Pole vault Hickman, House.
High-jum- p Moody, Joyner. "

Broad jump Briley, Moody.
Shot put Seligman, Ogden.
Discus throw Sligman, Klos-terma- n.

Javelin Kirk, Baldwin.
High hurdles Taylor, Morrow,

Heggie.
Low hurdles Taylor, Morrow,

Schultz.
Mile relay Spain,' MacKenzie,

Black, Nelson.
NAVY

Dashes Ambrogi, Lasley, Mur-
ray.

440 Garibaldi, Elliott.
880 Knapp, Oberholtzer.
One mile Loomis.
Two mile Hall.
Pole vault Barrow, Hardy.
High jump Davis, Brannon.
Broad jump Fischer, McCol-loug- h.

Shot put Smith, Beeler, Scott.
Discus throw Smith, Beeler,

Scott.
Javelin Rudzis, Humphrey.-Hig- h

hurdles Berggren, Bar-re- v.

Low hurdles Kennedy, Mea-ni- x.

Mile relay Garibaldi, Elliott,
Angleman, " Duncan. .

Louis-Walc- ott Battle
Flames in New York

New York, May 7 (UP) The
Joe Louis-Jerse- y Joe Walcott
heavyweight war of words has
broken out again.

The other day the champion
took a verbal poke at Walcott's
backtracking performance in their
first fight. Louis said he was
looking for sparring partners who
could do the 100-ya- rd dash in 10
seconds, so they could help him
"step fast."

Today Walcott had a reply.
Louis needn't to worry about
stepping fast, Jersey Joe said.
What the champ needs is some-
body to make him think fast.
Louis' foot work is all right, Wal-

cott claims, but "his brain is
slow."

was set to hurl today's clash, but ,J
has been postponed until May 17.

the ramout may cause a slight
ILnless another match is arranged

change m tne pitching schedule, j

Jm the next few days, the yearl- -
Instead of sending their number . . . ,

rirpen;-inr- n tn rmnnsf that citv's
'high school Whirlies was washed

, , ott'c? riin in f n Puui u.y V "A 7
Gate City. Originally slated for
today the game, was moved up
one day because of a schedule
conflict. No arrangements have
yet been made for playing off

TVici frocVtman tannic f"Pam w?55

also set to see action this after- -

noon but that encounter against

ing neTiers win noi xace uuiaiuc
competition until that date.

The Tar Baby baseballers will
not be out of action that long,
however. Coach Henry House's
charges travel to Maxton on Mon-

day to play a return tussle with
Presbyterian Junior college.

Later in the week, tne Tar
Babies are scheduled for two

Three games. They
meet State's juniors in Raleigh on

;Thursdav and are at home on
Saturday to face Duke.
1 1

PATRONIZE
Tar Heel Advertisers

Today

turn home to begin preparations third round today at the Wyka-- f
or the Southern conference tour-lg- yl course here but rain forced

ney to be played in Chapel Hill postponement of that until to-ne- xt

Thursday, Friday and Sat-morro- w

urday. j His 69 gave Barron 11 points
Don Skakle is leading the for a plus 24 after two

vasion with four straight wins pounds, and a one-ho- le lead over

in a like number of outings. I Bobby Locke of South Africa.

Tr ,1T,rT iinth Sam Maffi
r.-i-

, xin ,v ua KJcr mar. in th
mile for Navy.

The lineup 'for Carolina this
afternoon will be much the same
as in the earlier meets this sea-

son.

Navy Tracksters Top
Duke in Durham Meet

Durham, May 7 The Navy
track team took a 67 5-- 6 63 1-- 6

decision from the Duke Blue
1 Devils here this afternoon in the

Middie's preview to their clash
with Carolina in Chapel Hill to-

morrow.
me aaiion, - -yfirst places and a total of seven

seconds to win the meet.
Dick Ambrogi led the Middie

scoring with 10 points from first
places in the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashes. Jim Oberholtzer tamea
nine for the visitors. He copped

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 5.

WP Casey; LP Hamner.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 3.

WP Voiseile; LP Blackwell.
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 4 (night).

WP Pollet; LP Judd.
New York-Pittsburg- h, postponed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8, Washington 0 (night)

. WP Lemon; LP Haefner.
Detroit-Ne- w York. St. Louis-Bosto- n,

Chicago-Philadelph- ia

(postponed by rain.
HOME RUNS

Elliott and Heath (Braves);
Kluszewski (Reds); Gordon, and
Clark (Indians); Jones (Cards).

Barron Takes Lead
In Goodall Tourney

New Rochelle, N. Y., May 7

(UP) Herman Barron of White
Plains, N. Y., came through with
a three-under-p- ar 69 to take the

'Goodall round robin golf tourna- -

ment. There was to have been a

CHAMPIONSHIP TINNIS
TheSPxxoandtheSpaldin,.

made w RicHT & DiTsox Tennis Balls
lead the field in official adoptions for

Major Tournaments, including the U. S.

one ace against the Hoyas tomor- -'

row, Coaches Bunn Hearn and
Walt Rabb might stick with I

Tommy Andrew, who was the
original choice to face George-- 1

town in pre-to- ur planrrtng.
In such a case, DiLorenzo

would be saved for the Big Four j

and Southern conference battle
.with Wake Forest in Chapel Hill
.next xuesaay.

Today's cancellation is the first
Jthat the Tar Heels have encoun- -

tered this year in their confer -
'

ence competition. Currently top- -

ping the 16-tea- m standings with;
a 9.2 record, the Carolina club
holds a x i2 game lead over

and Lee, who are tied for second
with 7-- 3.

the 830-yar- d run and tied lorWake Forest and Washington
first in the mile. Oberholtzer was

well out in front in the mile, but
stopped short of the tape to wait
for teammate Frank Raab.

Dick Hall scored the biggest
win of the afternoon when he
came home in the two-mi- le about
200 yards ahead of his nearest
opponent.

2 IMPORTANT LAND SALES AT

AUCTION

TODAY MAY 8

First Sale at 2 P.M. in Carrboro . :
(

Here we will sell the heart of the town, subdivided ai'it?
Building Lots. This is certainly the best Business Prtj1-(- 1
erty in Carrboro, fronting 200 feet on Main Street and 3lfc
feet on Weaver Street, adjoining the Post Office and Baptist
Church property, just across from the new Bank and the
Pacific Mills Property.

To you who want to make a sound investment, we think
it will pay you to look this property over before the sale,
then attend the sale and bid your judgment.
Second Sale at 4 P.M.. Just Outside Hillsboro City Limits

Known as the Kirkland Property, on and just off High-
way 70.

Here we have some of the best building lots to be found
in this section of the country. We have cut these lots good
and deep so you can have a garden if you want it. We also
have a beautiful fish pond adjoining these beautiful lots,
and purchasers of lots will have fishing rights, which is
something all of us enjoy.

We want you who have been looking for a home site to
look these lots over before the sale and attend the sale and
bid your judgment, for when the bidding stops, we will sell
the lots. Since Highway 70 is now being worked on and will
be one the state's finest roads, we want you to follow the
arrows to the sale.

Come Early and Get Your Ticket to the

FREE Big Barbecue Supper FREE

We will have barbecue for 500 people absolutely free. We
will also give away free cash prizes. Good music for your
entertainment.

UNIVERSITY AUCTION CO.,
Selling Agents

Gcddic Fields, Chapel Hill, N.C., Auctioneer
If you have property you want sold, get in touch with us.

america's most definite
Contribution to tennis 13

tkbtwst service. ..iks
HW3KrT,TWISTIN6, HIGK-ODNCI- NG

BALL ALLOWS TKS
KTER.TU,'E TO IMCE THE ME.T

DALD1N CHAMPIONSHIP

l'lMxu:A.-iMO- i cbwi; r,-TP- w'

BUSES NOW LEAVING DAILY AT
2:05 AM, 4:10 AM. 5:30 AM, 8:10 AJVI. 11:05 AM,

2:10 PM. 5:05 PM. 6:10 PM, 9:45 PM.
Use these convenient schedules to reach Western

N. C, S. Carolina and Georgia Pts. Davis Cup and National Championships.
"My demands are a two-ho- ur week on my homework and
a pack and a half of Dentyne Chewing Gum for overtime.

Chapel Hill Bus Terminal

311 W. Franklin St.

Phone 4281 "Fact is, Pop, it'll even be a treat to study over-
time for a bonus of swell, nifty-tastin- g Dentyne
Chewing Gum! And don't forget, Dentyne helps
keep my teeth white, too."

Dentyne Gum Made Only By Adams

1
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